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CotxprfilicnilYO lleylew of tha Import'
ant Ilnppmilnri of the l'aat TTack
Cutlsil From the Telegraph Oolunim

Four miners perished in n flro in a1

tnino nonr Boauoke, Vn.

Mnnkacsy, tho cclebratod paintor,
Aloft at lioun, Germany.

Michigan Democrats want Charles
A. Towno for Bryan's running mato.

An eight-hou- r day has been secured
by New England building trades jour
noyinon.

Salt Lnko capitalists hnve bought the
Jown group of mines in tho linker city
district for $30,000.

A dozen vessels have already left
Seattle for Onpe Nome. Opinions vary
as to when they will get there.

State Secretary Reitz, of the Trans
vaal. savB the Boers will move to
.America if defeated.

Twenty-tw- o shops in Chicago are
completely tied up, owing to tho boiler
makers' strike.

Roberta will advance on Pretoria
from Kiniberley. Bloemfoutein and Na
tal, simultaneously.

Twenty Americans were killed in an
engagement with insurgents nt Catu
"big, on tho island of Sum nr.

Senator Hanua believes the Repnbli
cans will have fully as hard a battle
this year as they had in 189G.

Hankers estimate that Americans
will spend .$40,000,000 more than us
ual abroad this year, owing to the
Paris exposition.

D. J. Sinclair, postoffice inspector
connected with the St. Louis force, has
been appointed chief postollice inspeo
tor of Porto Rico.

General Meriitt's request for retire
jrieut has been granted, General Brooke
succeeding him as commander of the
department of the East.

Many small yachts and tugboats
bought for use during the Spanish war,
are rotting in the navy yard and the
government will sell them.

The Northwest Episcopal general
conference, by a unanimous vote, de-

cided to admit equal lay representation
to all Methodist conferences.

Two hundred Klondike miners are
stampeding up White river, Alaska, to
the scene of the latest gold discovery.
The find was made on a nameless tribu
tary of the above river last winter.

Andrew Carnegie, who refused to
.contribute to the Dewev arch fund,
has given $1,000 to the fund for the

- widow of Sergeant Douglas, who was
killed at Croton dam dnring the recent
strike. In sending the check, Mr. Car-
negie wrote: "Sergeant Douglas fought
not for foreign conquest, but for peace
and order at home."

President McKinloy has selected
Dole to be the first governor of Hawaii.

Denby gives American
missionaries credit for the open door in
China.

Fire at the town of Gladwin, Mich.,
"destroyed 16 buildings, causing a loss
of $50,000.

The north half of theColville, Wash.,
Indian reservation, has been opened for
settlement.

Chicago landlords have formed a
combination and rents advanced 15 per
cent immediately.

Charles H. Allen was inaugurated as
governor of Puerto Rico with impres-
sive ceremonies.

Fire destroyed the Hasting shingle
mill at Goshen, Wash., together with
1,000,000 shingles.

The transport Sherman arrived at
San Francisco from Manila with 22 in-ca-

soldiers on board.
Carpenters of Omaha aro out on a,

strike. They demand an eight-ho-

day and increase of wages.
- Five men were killed and three in

jured by a boiler explosion in the mill
o'f'J.'Y. Bray & Co., Tifton, Ohio.

At tho Hercules Athletio Club, New
York, Bob Fitzsimmons knocked out Ed.
Dunkhorest, the Syracuse giant, in two
rounua.

Joseph Gurtar Rampon, a former
'famous bandmaster, leader of the Old

" Guard band, is dead at Now York,
aged 57 years.

The United States navy will not be
sent to Turkey. As tho sultan has
made some concessions, ho will bo
given more time to study tho matter.

An engine and 70 empty cars of the
Santa Fe were thrown into the bay
from the new Santa Fe wharf at San

.Francisco, by the breaking of an apron.
No one was killed so far as known.

Frank II. Peavey, of Minneapolis,
Minn., has obtained insurance in the
Mutual Life Insurance Company, of
Now York, to the amount of $1,000,-000- ,

the annual premium on the policy
being $48,300.

silver mine lost a century
ego was rediscovered in Texas.

Lewis Watkins, a native of St. Paul,
is said to be the tallest man in the
world. His height is said to bo eight
Jeet 11 inches, and his weight, 804
jwnnds.

Jlov. David Greog, a Brooklyn (N.
Y.) Presybtorinn, says ho doubts if any
member of the general assombly be-

lieves in condemnation of non-ele-

children.

David B. Culbcrt-io- n,

of Toxas, is dead.
Goncrnl Hamilton has captured Win-bur- g,

tho Root stronghold.
L. .Marquis, a farmer residing seven

milos northwest of Eugoue, committed
suicide.

Heavy rains in Iowa did much dam-ag- o

to property and caused largo losses
in livestock.

Lord Roboits has crossed tho Vet
rivor and tho Boers aro still in full re- -

trout northward.
San Antonio, Texas, was struck by a

terrific wind storm, doing damage to
the amount of $75,000.

O. Endicott, secretary of war in
Cleveland's first administration, died
nt Boston, aged 73 years.

Scientists hope to make many now
discoveries on the event of tho sun c

total eclipse on May 38.

Genoral Harrison Gray Otis is boom
ing Congressman Hepburn, of Iowa, foi
McKinloy's rnuuiug mate.

iVguinaldo has joined his forces in
North Luzon and has assembled con-

siderable force in tho mountains; Gen
eral Young asks for reinforcements.

Sonor Alberti, prominent in Cuban
politics and editor of a newspaper, was
shot and iustautlv killed by an un
known nssassiu at Gibara, province ol
Santiago do Cuba.

Popo Leo will mnko amends for li is

deposition of Archbishop Keane, who
may bo appointed to tho position held
by the late Archbishop Henuessy, ol
Dubuque, Iowa.

Tho of oil in California has
increased from 1,245,123 barrels iu
1S05. to 2,292.123 barrols in 1890.
The stuto now ranks fourth among the
states of tho union in petroleum

Kev. Charles S. Morris, a colored
Baptist missionary, recently returned
from South Africa, was vigorously
hissed when ho champicuod the cause
of England in a lecture before tho West
Side Y. M. C. A. of Now York
The counter-demonstratio- became so
pronounced that the lecturer abandoned
the discussion of the merits of the con
tending nations:

LATER

output

Hi Sing, high priest of the Chinese
Masonic order of this country, judge of
Chinatown, was honored with an elab
orate, even gorgeous funeral at Phila
delphia. The distinguished priest
spoke nine languages and added to his .

income by loaning money to nis coun-
trymen at a high rate of interest. Re
garding talents Sing was the peer of
any Chinaman in the country.

One hundred and nine victims of the
Utah mine disaster wero buiied in one
day at Scofiold.

The Yale-Berkele- y game at New
Haven, Conn., resulted in a victory for
the former team.

Burglars looted the safe of tho First
National bank of East Bradv, Pa., and
secured $10,000.

The parade in St. Louis in honor of
Admiral Dewev was witnessed by half
a million people.

NEWS.

The sundry civil bill was passed by
the house. It carries slightly more
than $01,500,000.

Many buildings were demolished
by a terrific gale that went through thu
town of W ilsonville, Neb.

Six hundred men employed in the
zinc factory at La Salle, Ind., struck
for an ndvance in wages.

The Standard Varnish works at Elm
Park, Staten Island, were damaged by
fire to the extent of $200,000.

The British hnve crossed the Vaal
river, pushing northward, and the re
lief of Ma feking is ejected goon.

An effort is being mauo by govern
ment officials to secure an npproprhi'
tion for the building and maintenance
of schools for Alaska.

General MacArthnr, in addition to
his duties ns commander, will exercise
tho authority of military governor of
tho Philippine islands.

Fire which started in a livery stable
at Petersburg, Ind., swept through the
business portion of tho town, leaving
but three stores. Loss, $80,000

Tho war department issued an order
relieving General Otis of the command
of tho division of the Philippines. Tho
general has left Manila for tho United
States.

One-thir- d of the houses in Garza, a
town in uenton county, uoxas, wero
destroyed by a tornado. No one was
hurt, the peuple seeking refuge in
stornih.ouses.

Work on the National Republican
convention hall may be stopped owing
to the dispute between the Allied Build'
ing Trades Counoil and the Brother
hood of Carpenters and Joiners.

Lioutenant Gibbons, attached to
the Brooklyn, in an expedition con-
ducted by him in the south of Luzon,
in the latter part of February, secured
the release of 522 Spanish prisonora.

An unknown negro, about 20 years of
ago, was lynched three miles from
Geneva, Ala., for assaulting a

white girl near Hartford. Armed
men took him from the arresting off-
icers and carried him to tho woods,
whero he was later found dead, hang-
ing to a limb.

A London physician claims to have
cured inobiiety by hypnotism.

Bishop Hartzell, in charge of Metho-
dist work in Africa, has traveled 50,000
miles since 1806.

Constant weeping over tho death of
her husband and daughter made a New
York woman blind. .

Chaplain C. C. Pierce makes an off-
icial report that tlioro has been na in-

crease in tho uumbor of saloons in
Manila

Biff Pier in Now York

stroyod by Firo.

De- -

MANY PERSONS BARELY ESCAPE

8...rnl lUrijcn Minimi NV.tr Mm 1'lrr
Wrn H...tr..y.Ml-1'hl- l.l lir.iwnvtl-llitlliUn- ea

Sciirchnl.

Now YorV. May 8. A flro that start-

ed at tho rivor end of tho Mallory Line
steamship pier, at the foot of Maiden

Lane and tho East river early this
morning, completely destroyed the pier
aud its valuablo contents.

Tho police place tho loss at $1,000,-nn- n

Rnvernl haives. which wcro

moored near tho pier, wore also de-

stroyed, aud many rescues of their cap-

tains and of members of tho families
on board were nuulo. One li'e was

lost. The daughter of
Captain Charles Lochs, of the barge
Sherwood, was drowned.

The Mallory pier was 200 feet long

nud 50 feet wide. The pier was filled
with valuable frclcht. mostly cotton.
On tho north side of tho pier wero
moored a uunibor of coal and cotton
barges, while on the south sido was tho
steamer San Marios and a number of
barges.

No soonor had tho work of fighting
th flames begun than tho firemen
turned their attention to Baving tho
livoa of those on tho barges which were
lying within tho lino of danger. Near-

est to tho pier was tho imrgo Stephen
B. Elkins. Her captain, Frank Fox,
aud his wife and daughter
wero on board sleeping. A skid was
quickly run from the pior to tho coal
barge and tho occupants of the boat
were awakened ana wero hurried from
their bunks to a placo of safety before
tho flames reached them.

On board tho barge Sherwood wero
Charles Lochs, tho enntain. 3G vears

City. ' old; his wife Loiina, 30 years old, and
their daughter, Rosie, 0 months old.
The Lochs family was awakened by tho
flames. Their barge was already on
lire. Tho father took tho
baby in his arms, and with his wifo
jumped into the
Bovle. formerly in

water. Timothy plv
of tho America

barge New Brunswick, whose homo is
at Rondout. N. Y., plunged iu to savo
the woman, who had become exhaust
ed. Her husband, who Htill held tho
baby in his unns, saw that his wife
was on the joint going down. It
became a question with him as to which
he should savo, his wife or baby. He
let tho baby go, in the hope that eho
would be picked up by some one else, i

aud went to tho assistance of his wife.
He managed to hold her head above
water nntil Boylo reached them. All
threo wcro then landed by life lines,
tho child being lost. Tho half drowned
captain and his wifo were moved to the
Hudson street hospital, where they re-

covered. On tho coal bargo II H.
Hand, which lay alongside the other
burning barges, were tho captain,
Joseph TliTmb, his wife and two chil-
dren. All wcro rescued by tho polico.
Patrolman Jeremiah Cronin was badly
burned while taking one of tho chil-
dren ashore. All hands on board tho
lighter Arno got ashore safely. Michael
Sheldon, of that boat, was compelled
to jump into the river, from which ho
was rescned.

Three laigo vessels were lying so near
the blazing pier that their safety was '

endangered. They wero the steamer j

San Marios and the steamer Neuces, I

which were tafely towed out into mid-
stream, nnd tho bark St. James, tho
rigging of which was burned bofore sho
could be gotten out of harm's way.

The scene on tho water was a most
exciting one. The river was filled with
steam craft engaged in towing the vari-
ous vessels and barges to places of
safety. Four cotton barges, others
laden with cornmeal and somo loaded
with coal caught fire and were de-

stroyed. Some of them were nlso sunk
to prevent tho further spread of tho
flames.

Reply to the 1'iirto'n Noto.
Constantinople, May 5. Tho ambas-

sadors met yesterday and decided to
reply to the porte's noto of April 29 re-
garding the increase of dutio, as fol-

lows: "The embassies note the porte's
declaration that it does not intend to
introduce any unilateral measures, and
will hasten to inform their govern
ments of this." The ambassadors have
decided to make their consent to an in
oreaso conditional on tho removal of
the abuses of the chemical analysis, the
suppression oi warehouse duties and
the abolition of the stipulation where
by articles not specified in the tariffs
may be interdicted, confiscated or de
stroyed.

HalUtono I.nrga an llmeliHlU.
Omaha, May 8. A special to tho

Bee from Beaver City, Neb., gives fur-
ther details of tho 'Wihonville tornado.
Many farm housos wero dostrored.
The hailstones were as large as base
balls, and wero driven throuch roofs.
The twister appeared after tho bom-
bardment and took a northeasterly
course. It was funnel shaped and did
damage over a large area. Farmers
west and north of Wllsonvillo were tho
greatest sufferers. Many peoplo fled
to their cellars.

Mayor ForbliU "Suppno."
Leavenworth, Kan.. Mav ft

"Sappho," which has beon
throughout Kansas for tho nnst fw
weeks, was billed horo for Kmulnv
night, but Mayor Ncoley forbado tho
production. Churoh peoplo got up in
arms, nnd a deputation of ministors
called on Mayor Neoloy and laid tho
matter before him.

Montreal, May 8. The naner nmi
pnlp mills at Grand Moro. Quebeo,
hayo been entirely destroyed by fire.
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GARCIA

Noxt AchIi.mI.Io l'llllno
IlKl.rsrllt.

Manila Hay, May General I'niite-Io- n

Garcia, tho highest insurgent ofll-- j

cer, except AguimiMo,
yesterday by Smith,

General Funston's stall, the town
Jaen, three miles nor:hcHst Shu

lsidro, province Eclju.
Garcia 'personally conducted tho

guerilla operations, aud Pun-sto- u

had spent ing cap-

ture him, eoveral companies beating
tho whole country night. Often the
Americans caught messenger bearing
Garcia's oidors. Tho people protected
him nnd burned signal light

'tho American soldier apiieared.
Itecently tieneral Kuustnu

him and his staff while dining Am-y-

dusk. The 1'ilipluoH
through the windows and ecaied,
leaving their papers and everything ex-

cept the clothing they wore. The strain
being hunted finally exhausted their

endurance.
General Fuuston, camo Ma-

nila bid farewell General Otis,
will return and endeavor persuado
Garcia sccuro tho surrender his
forces which number several thousand.
.Most them live tho

Jaen the largest ungarrieoned
town tho piovinco. Spies rejKirted

Garcia sick and had beon
compelled hido there, 'and Liouteii-an- t

Smith with Lieutenant Day and
surrounded tho town. Tho

spies led them directly the houso
where Garcia was disguised peas-
ant, only n major nnd two servants bo-in- g

with him. Thoy also wero cap-
tured.

Garcia commanded the Insurgents
Ccutial Luzon, several generals,

Pio del Pilar and Mascardo,
being under him.

Tliiiiiniiiiil Clillilrrn.
Louis, May Ten thousand

Sunday school children waving 10,000
American cheered and sang
and patriotio songs honor Admiral
Dewey tho
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Tim Asliantoea Fight.
London, .May Tho colonial office

has received the following dispatch
Sir Frederick

governor of
Gold Coast colony, dated Kumassia,
April Tho situation, regret

has changed the worse
On 23, forco was sent
the rebel forco to tho eastward. Four
members of constabulary wero
killed and largo number of the robols
wero wounded.

St.
8U touts Strike.

Louis, May O.At o'olock
mass of tho employes of tho
St. Louis Transit Company,
dissenting dooidod go

Twouty-si- x hun-
dred men participated iu tho

harbor wua shavin,; n
sloopy patron and found difficult

his work. "Lift up head,

mm is

tl Is Roportod Thftt Ho Hns

Jolnod Tino's Bund.

FIGHTING SOUTHERN LUZON
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immediately.

Northern

risoncil bv men of company 11, Forty
third regiment. Lieutenant com-mailin-

Elo left men to protect
the town, and with the remaining 10

men ho advanced on the enemy In two
squad, sheltered by ridges south of the
town, whence thoy stood off the Fili-

pinos for three liou'H. Then 20 armed
memtwr local police furro sallied
nut to help tho Americans. 'Hie latter.
with tho police, charged the enemy
together they dlsix-rse- the
and, after the lighting was over, buried
125 of them. There no Americans
killed.

Itllolilll nn.l Clllnon Cluali.
rJtinilon, May tl. The St. Petersburg

conesoudeut of the 'lime says:
"l!eirts have reached hereof serioui

friction between tho ltusslau mid
(.'liiuese Manchuria on the IIussIhii
railway construction route. In one
ciise detachment !ifi Chinemi sol-

diers shot the Itus-dn- ti captain of 10
CosH.icks, who wero doing jsilloe duty.
The Cossack attacked mid pursued the
('lil owe, cutting them down, 'the
Itns-la- ii government sent complaint
to Peking, demanding the punishment
of the Chinese oftlclals of the district.
Ctiinu compliisl. There have sev-

eral murder and mutilations of Bus-ma- il

engineer by Chinese brigands."
Kiiilii-xxlmnr- tin, ;linrjr.

York, May 0. Charles F.
Neely, who was arrested iu Knehestor,
N. Y., Saturday night, while on hh
way to California, and brought back
thl city last night, refused to make
miy statement. Iu charged with
embezzling .$11(1, 000 from the
department Cuba. Needy wa up
pointed from Indiana. Ilu wa ar-
raigned today aud held in $10,000 bail
for examination Wednesday. Being
unable to secure bail, ho wa sent to
Ludlow street j.iil. Lato thl after-
noon Neely secured tho bail
aud was released.

AllrC"l Hyiininltrrs' Trial.
Wellund, Out., May 7. Tho trial of

Nolan and Walsh, thu alleged
dynamiters, reopened hero tslay. The
first witness wiih V. C. Thompson,
the canal emdneer. Hn nutlmutiul

public reception at tho ' ilamaeo to tho lucks at fnim .l nnn m
exposmou i.uii.ung touay. Tlio song $1,500. Ho gave his opinion as to tho
service, which wa tho last of n series effect if the lock had been blown out.
of luncheons and informal The water, ho said, would havo Hwopl
that took up the timeof Admiral Dewey down Grand Trunk railway tracks,
aud Mrs. Dewey from oarly iu the day, washed tho Merrlton station and
took pioce tins niternoon at ptiblio ' flooded tho vallov of I'iftoen.Mlln
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William Wright positively identified
Nolan as ouo of tho two men who had
bcou scoii running away from the teens
of the explosion,

Hel tor Xmrinpr lUpnrtars.
Philadelphia, May 0. Tho pros!

committee of tho National Itepuhlican
convention announcos under the reso.
Iution of tho National coinmitteo all
applications for presH seats from dally
newspapers for men who will bo actu-
ally engaged in reporting tho conven-
tion must bo in tho hands of William
L. McLoau, chairman, courthouse, In-
dependence square, Philadelphia, by
May 15. It wll be Impossible to con-
sider applications roceivod after fi,,,i
dato. v

Tim I'iiIIiiiiiii IMiiIm,
Chicago, May O.-r- final roport ol

tho executors of tho ostato of tho late
Georgo M. Pullman is expoctod to be
filed in tho probato court this week,
It is believed that tho roport will show
that tho estuto. which nmniiiitml ir
somothiiig over $8,000,000 whon tinwill was filed, has grown to $15,000
000 under tho administration of lloborl
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